
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butier, Pa.(Wednesday,Sept.2l ,1864

MirEntrance to tfce A mbrica* Citizen Printing Office
hi tlit*Srtith.on Jefferson street.

Obituary Notices. ?Hy examining
our rates of printing, it willbo observed
that we cannot afford to publish long obit-
nary notices, as heretofore. Our pub-
lished rates will be strictly adhered to in
the future. We hope all wiH bear this
in mind.

Political Sleeting.
'lfhere will be a meeting of the friends

t>f Lincoln and Johnson, at Biowiifdale,
»jn Friday Scjit. 30, at ?! o'clock p. m., for

the purpose of organizing a club; ppc. li-
ters will be present to address the meet-

ing. We hope the friends of the 1 uion
will be out in force. Nov,' is the time to

taillv. _

*sr We arc able to announce to our

Scatters, that Hon. Thomas \\ illiains, our j
presentable member of Congress andean- ,
iVnlatc for rc-olection, will be with lis at

our meetini: in the Court II his 6 on next \

Monday evening. Let all be present; !
they will hear a spcorli worth listening to. |

If.-f
- From pern ing the last number of.

the lliid'/, wc are inclined tobelieve that
tmr neighbor is endeavoring to cut loose
from Ya'ilandigham. to recant of h:-
recontly avowed peace hereclcs. and pos- j
.?iibly to follow his new leader?Little Mac. |
if this be so, we are hopeful that he may [
yet make up his mind to serve hi- conn- j
try on the tented field. Should this be
the case, we wish to have notice as we j
intend to accompany him. Henceforth, '
we will insist that wc goto the front in
pairs I Thi will keep up a proper cniiili-

brinm.

to a call of the Chair-
man of the Republican C mnty Commit- ;
toe. a number of llepu'die".:!' met at the

<>>urt House, for the purpo >\u25a0 of <>r. ?ni7.-

ing a Lincoln CM. On motion, V.in. SP j
Tloyd wa.< elected l're-ident; ?\u25a0! .vti:i lit
ber, Ex-Sheriff M'Candk and Ceergo !

Miller, Vice Presidents; .Licob Zimmer- j
man Secretary; W. H. li. Itiddlo, cone. -

ponding Sec'y. A committee was then
appointed to draft a constitution, and to

report at next meeting, which committee j
consists of ('has. M'Candless. Thos. Ilob-
inson and J. I>. MeJnnkin, Ksq'rs. (.'lias. 1
M'Candles !v i|. was thene,died to address .
the meeting. On motion, F. MeJnnkin
Km, . was elected as spe ikf.- for tlie next

meeling; on motion adjourn \u25a0 I to Satur- '
day evening Se;<!. 2-Ith at 7 o'clock, p. m.

Thi* Fair.
Let all the friends of progress reincui- !

ber, that our Agricultural Fair eoittcs off
on Tuesday and Wednesday, the and
sth of October.

Ari. ngcniont ? are being made by the
K.veelltiVß C'ai.lllittee toll r.'e the; 'lll'ls
in complete order, every thiii j now prom-
ises that the fair is going to be a grand .

\u25a0success. Lot all come, and at lea. i by
their prose nee, encourage tlio institution ;
none wil) regret having ;jivcn it tl: ir in-
fluence.

Let all the committees :ives!rict altcod-
«nce and attention to llieir respective du-
ties. Let us have a spirile 1 plowing '
match.

fHa'f Constitutionally tried is the polite i
way of expressing the idea tliata man i>
naturally lazy.

Mow-: ('itVt.I.TY,AMI Woltsc. llltcl- j
ligent men. who have escaped from the;
upper counties of East Tenm see, wifli-
jn the plist week, say that the rebels, in :
addition to robbingfamHiesof t li dr grain,

wf their stock, plundering their houses,

and setting fire to thor.i. are actually, in
many instances, stripping decent I'nion
women, old and young, of every vestage

of clothing they have an t then turn j
round taunt them, and blae!:gnard them, j
Let these imps of hell die most ignomin- j

ious deaths when they fall into the hands
of our soldiers Let the rebel families in .
their neighborhoods, who have pointed out
these women as the wives, sisters, and ;
mothers of men in the Lincoln army, re- '
grot the day in which they were born.
We will endorse, our soldiers in putting
them to death by any modes that crui.ty j
can invent. Wo must turn over a new
leaf in East Tennessee, and we must do
it at once. Let, the fathers of the men

who lead these bands of robbers be rob-
bed of all they have, add let them know-
that ib-is because of the part their sons
are acting in this work of plunder and
rubbery.? Knox rill Whig.

THE CHICAGO SURRENDER.
aVliiiM lioUt the white flag when our teiuuiph* is nigh?
"What! crouch buf.au Treason make freedom a lit-?
What 1spike all our nam* when tin- foe is at hay
Anil the rugs of his hlack bannerdropping iway ?
Tear down the strong name that our nation has won,
And ttrikc herbrave bird from hi* home in the sun?

lie's a coward who shrink*from the liftof the sword;
11. 'a n traitor who mock* at th« sacrafice poured;
Nameless aud homeless the doom that should blast
The knavu who stands idly till peril is pa.it,
Wilt he whoeihniLi when the thunder* have hurst

''"Aud victory dawus, la of eowarda tin- worst!
In the old spirit.dead ? Are wc broken and weak.
That cravens so shamelessly liftthe whitecheek

r Tocourt the swift insult, nor blush at the blow.
The tools of tin- Treason an<l friends of the foe!
fi#.-! Anarchy ilea at the Peace which they ask,
Aud the eye* ofDisunion flash out through the uia«k!

Give thank*. yo bravo boys, who l»y vale And by crag
JJear onward, unfaltering, ouraoble old ling,
Strong arms of the Union, heroes livingand dead.
For the blood of your valor is uselessly shed!
No soldier's green laurel is promised you here.

Bat the white rag of u tjfmpaUijt" softly shall clieer!

And you. ye war martyrs, who preach from your graves
llow captives are nursed by "the masters of sluves,
Or, living, still linger in shadow* oi Death, ?

J'utf out the starred muscle, recall the £uukhreath,
Aud shout, tillthose cowards rejoice at the cry :
'"By the hand* of the Union we 112 Might fur we die!"

By thetiod of our Fathers! tl|lsshanii; we must share
But Itgrows too deltas ing for freemen ly hem.
And Washington. Jackson, will turn in their grave*
When the Union ehnll rest on two races of sjavys.
Or. spurning the spirit which bound Itof yore,
>od sualered ;e.xist as p nation tn> morel I

D\7ARi> Tanoif. j

BUTLEII MARKKTH.
*

Butlkb, Pa. Pip. 21 18<24

BUTTER?Fresh H li, 3C, cents per pound
L BEANH?White, 60 per bushel.

BAULKY?Spring. #1.10; Fall, sl,'^».
- BEES W A X?3s cents ser poood.

KOd.H?ls cents per dozen.
L FLOUR?Wh«-at, »4,80 to 4.7ft per hund.; Rye 3 00.

FRUIT ?Dried Apples, s2,soand 2,75 per bushel; Dried
: Peaches, 112 1,00 to4.W.

FEATHERS ?50 cents per pound,
r GRAlN?Wheat, fl/»0per bu.ihel; Rye, 1,25. O&ta, l'H)

I Corn. 110; Burkwnat, 1,50.
1 GROCERIES?Co®*, Rio, 60c per pound; Java. (KW;

Brown Sugar, 30c per pound; do. White, 4 Kr; N.O. Muia>-
" H Vn, si. ro cents per gallon; Syrup I,soand f1,75.

IIlDi:.s ?'"Vi cent- [ter ponnd.
LA RD?cents per ponnd.
XA II.S?|S,SO t»er keg.

1 POT \TOES?SO and per hnsbel.
; PORK?IS to2o rent - per puund. -

R A<i?s cents perpound.
RICE?IS cents per pound.
SEEDS?Clover, and Sf 2s per bushel; Tir^stliy,

$3.00; Flax. ?i.'o.
SALT?$3,75 per barrel.
TALLOW ?lO cent s per pound.

. WOOI/?IOO per piund.

MAHttIED.

i Bv the Rev. W. If. Tihbi*.Sept. f-th Inst. Mr.Tno-y

? \s M.J'Mivox, of (Jenrget. «n, Reaver Co. Ph.. t» Miss
j J.v.v.: M. I'tv.Fcr. of Butler towns-hip, Butler Co. i'a.

I On the 18 th hv the Rev. V.*m. P. Bread en, Mr.
Pmtt R. Sutton and MimSarah Ann Comhbell, both of
Concord Tp . Butler county.

WSTX'IA », SOTM'KM.

?rm: it! ) COUJfTI

AGRICULTURAL FAIB,
Will be he! 1 at HITLER,

On TUESDAY and WEDXESDAY,

| The 4th fnd sth of October, 1864,

m
' six oVhs-k. Brethren from sister Tstdges ve resp' Vtftd-
| y invited to attend, liyurderoftho N. G.

n V.M.?Butler Lml 272, A. V.M.holds
? x P\ . 1 ? ?' ? ??? « ( H ???\u25a0 ? .-4

\u25a0/j\) M'«ii, Street. Bntie,- pa. ...» t. W. ? -
/ .v\ 1 " "!l 1 ?' r' \u25a0 ' "-1'

Y \ liWlgea are r#ai)octftiUy invited toattend,

EMPLOYMENTr
A MONTH.?Apents wanted t> sell Fcwing Ma-

?><») ehlne*. We wi!l ,v?' a comrnKO.n on '! M;»-

? hin - \u25a0 !!.??? en-pi ,v U' ? ' h \u25a0 \ '!. f\u25a0: the ul
1 wages and all expet,>'e< p.ihl.

For particuten adM
BOYLANkCO.. Gen. Agents.

DKTRUIT MICII.
| Jan. 20,.

Edltom of ('lt!7rn:

?u:\n Sins-; With your permission I v.i h t . siv t.
the reader, 112 vonr paper that I will send, hv reltirn I

j uvdl, to allwho wish it«free i, a R« cdpe. with fnll dir.- I
i fir irmk!ng and using a slntpl- Ve-atahl ? P-.!m, ;! that will elfeetutUv removn. in ten dav.«, Pimnh- . I

Blotches. Tan. ! ieekle«. and a!l rmpurlfled of the rfliiu i
j ! ..vin» the .-ame -oft, clear. s,,i othond h-»utifol.
I Iwill idso mei' IV-e t » thuse having Buld ITrtikoi,

1 llMieFaees. Kiir.pl directions and it formation th:rt will |
enable them t . 112 ith til! growth of Luxuriant Krtlr,
U '? - ? ra Mon-taciie, i.i h- - thnti thi. tvdava.

I All application. i»nsae-e.| by roturn mail w.'h >ut j
1 *

,U

" ' ' Tir A'r.'tMIATMAN,Then, t,^
\ < ard to the sd^rlagk

linen II \ 11 \ . ! »l.h It'HTi?!{ Bf't IIV \ S ilV(J I.'iI i
! SPt".« li- is ."i I.LS and he re*t< ;ed to > . :!f|| : 'id vig- I
! in less than thirty day-. Tliev ..re purely ve etalde.
j pleas mt lo t a 1 e. |,rontpt and w»lutf.ry In their e0"e;-ts
,on the l.r.»t -n-.l \:n and shattere.l eonstltuti ti. Old

: and y>n». . can t ike Mono with advantage. Imported
alld sold in the lulled States «.nlv hy

.IAS. S. BUTLER.
No. 427 Broadway. New York,

j Jul] 27, Jf ; "Agent tortile tinted State*.

no .OX\ *
. TO in: Clm i? :DR. BIdIA.VS

! i: MlLISIISPV.'IKIC IMi!..'?\u25a0 ire. In !? ? ; thrm "\u25a0) u:>y.

tu eD . ilWeakness, In iuit si. IIr : ? ? j
1 «' ..ne produ-vd. Pi Ve. <»!!.- DolVi.-I.erb-A*. Sent, j.-t
jpaA IV ". r - ; !' \u25a0 i '\u25a0 <>; R x will per-

| July 27,1> t.'. 'ino.

\i:\\

A MASS CONVENTION
<> r tii\z

1f..0YA.1. PKuriiJ--1
OF

!

Western Pennsylvania,
03T

Tliursfdny. Sept. 2!>ih ISO I.

i i.i, i,<)vi;,-niiau
? , \ un ? ???< in- ' ill?\u25a0!. ..v,i. ~i iotn 1
?fa

j Vigorous Prosecution of the War

I (\u25a0."\u25a0 ttw .n|>|iri-».! .n »112 tl.c 11. I.i'lll.n n:i.l the prwin.
ti .nof thai glorious Anu-r'.-an I'ni?»», wLich i- the I'alla-
tiuru of our lilerty nt home and our National II ? -
abroad, an cordially invited t. unife xvilh us i.i this

oj th< Ch:. ago Whitef. atltir CVnv -ntioi.!

PftKRMKX, Tl RN 111 t:
u\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..,,rr«-«. nwrnMrn »?>?! >-'»? wwmfc*

j roouis, and on. Tlay/to thegreatvatii" of the Nation.:

j |*Ours is the cost Heat land beneath the sun!I ' iprieeless. pßrue>4seleNf<! And not a rocai
But hath it tile written clear and signed
In >mu ..lain oOi.*ut ral. l l.lt.j.1."

THE CO.NVI3TION WILLASSESIIII.E ON

TRe Vs est "CdDXi.ntn.i;
B\ ALLK«nEXYCITV,AT

I O'Clock in the Aftcruoon.:
I A Cirnnd Proceji*i«m will be firmed In Pittsburgh at
i ELEY l-:\o'elo. U a. in., under the direction of MAJOR IIUENUKAL .1A >IES S. NI.ULEY, wli ? ? oidcm and ar- j
j rangements w ill |.. arm MIII :ed Indue season.
I The ftillowlu-rable and omlnent sj.uakers will address!

' the people from nuinenuts stands erected on the AYest
Common, Allegheny City, viz :

| Hon. l». s. DICKSON, of New York;
li>n. I'llAS. Si M.M:H, of Alas-acliusett*;
E.\-'ii.veinor NOBLE,of Wisnjonsin?
Hon. SAME EL (i V LLOW AY,of Ohio;
H n. E. S. MATTHEWS, « 112 MaryJAnd;
( 01.0. MO!)DY% of Ohio;
Hon. JOHN CESSNA, of Pennsvlvania:
Hon. THOMAS t'I'NNI.N'JHAM.of Pennsvlvania;
QenuOAKFI ELD, of Ohio,
tien. E. S. CAREY, of Ohio;
Ib.n. JOHN ENTWORTH.of lllinds :
llev. KKEDEL, of Pennsylvania, and others.

By order of the Committee of Arrangements.
A. M.BROWN, Chairman.

STEW STORur-
rilllEundersijfuenl wishes tt» inform his old friends, and
j the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of*

war, he has been compell.nl to resume business at the old
stand, at KSlC<>>\ >SI>A 1 JLJ, Rntler coun-

ty, Pa., (J. 11. Douthett having gone into the service of
his country.) He would therefore, solicit the |Mitronage
ofhis old customers and any other that may see dt to
giv» him a call.

The books aud other accounts of the late firm of J. H.
AR. M Douthett, are left in my bauds tor settlement,
where those interested can call.

Sept. 14, lM>4::ot. R. M. DOUTHETT.

FARM FOK

ONEmilo North-west of Dutier, Fifty-four acres of
good land, and in good order, with from 3ta 4 fool

; vein i'f Coal: go«Hl and uice Brick House: large and very
j convenient Barn: excellent Spring House, with never

< failing Spring; plenty \tf good out buildings; a young
; Orchard, and largeDardcn, iic. Price cheap. Deed per-

, J. J. waldbukoek,
j Sept. 14, 1864;:2w* OH'tter on the place.

STRAY COW.
CAME to the pr» r,,,BW ,®f the siilstcriber in Summit

t wnship. Butler county, the first day of Aug-
j ust hist, a COW of a hrindie and white color, u l»

; one horn, and wearing a yoke, no ear marks. The o\.?*r

i ,J4 requested to come jorward, prove property, pay char-Igws.and lakehcraw.lv ALEX. M'MCLIJ-JN'.
S"pM4, 'fit* ? «?,

j 1-i-A.KIE Sz CJO.'S
GREAT WESTERN 4

CIRCUS.
THE MOST COMPLETE TRAVELING EIUIHITIOI

j EVEIt OIU.AMZED,
(insisting of a magnificent outfit, a selected troupe
ofEquestrians and E<jur*tri*n*ea,n corp» of gymnast#

3 and acrobats, a company of
comedians an i pantomimista, a full complement
of equerries, grooms, and chevaliers of the arena,
and a tout-enteintU

BRILLIANTBEYOND PRECEDENT*
comprising in its comprehensive detail

A STAHitY (JALAXY

Selected from tliotreiit >U-la-cretru I the various
amphitheatrical estabLshuo nta of Kur-.j-e iuj iAmerica.

fjSffe \u25a0 Mu -

THE STUD Of KORSES
n 'i' ''T n ;l

.e; l'° ' °*S

the Trli'k 33«r*e* a nil
Lilurntrd Mulea

!lj 11 nre mnrv. ls of equine sagacitv
I Um I

1 "stubLorti as a
| mule," eon.} let. ly bewilder tho

SI" ? ' v - ? ? hn'mnnliko inteL
1« t, an i cotifprehenaive 1- !e

1 )wer-in sh.n- in every part e- j
mt'iifn. i ar, tiiu I'.rrut fir.nj can

justly lay claim lo the title of the

nippo-Arculc Model of the Age.
* i following gentlemen com-

l' "iso tho corps of Managers and
i Directors.

LaKB ACo., Proyrirtort.vWtU&SMM J 3/una^rr.

I'r )-». W. Pr.uRV, IljutttriatiDirector.
If >1 H'U.maN Lvnwio, LeuJtr n/ th»

Majou llf.nry Dtßr, Maiirt d«Tit K'/urrrie.
The eavalcndo entering town iikn k

grand procession,preceded by the

112 GORGEOUS 00LPHIN CHARIOT,
I I the most specimen

"
Drawn by Forty Horses,

9 sj.lendidly caparisoned, Rnd drlv-
e.i ni; i ? ? atr. :'. ??! l.y

jPTS MAJOR 11. UCU h't
tho Champion Whip.

company
iMi!i,Mtttf« ??

aro 't>( ' the following artisLs,
eaeh of whom is a wi«lel^'-cele-

V WD'LLK A LICK,
I <x I Cirqne, tho

I / prima di-nu-i of tijueslriennet, and

? 'WW*1
nine brnwty, and aiuaiiu excel-

'i WIU!K K1,51%
The Juno-I, i:o of the arena,

ygpfViajp :i:.d torpsichorean arti*i«. Her
classic upon the shvk-wtre,

| and her w> i. lerlul equipoise are
jfc equally poetic and incomparable.

L A PETITE KM MA,
The beautiful little histrionio

LA IHI.LtJKANETTK,
I Tho tany sylph, and delineator

graceful equitation,
i ' MRS. E. W. PERKY,

bpß Th« daring and magnificent

Mi;.K. W. PERKY,*
/y., ft , l' 10 two, four, and six

j ue niotley delineators of the
(irccian and Roman schools of
High Art, exemplified in their
be-iutiful classic Olympian me-

fb -<. lan^O.
|\<S SILAS D. HALDWIX,
g the Arbaeian master of the Egyo
& ' t,:in fc':C! "' 0' illusionist, and pr##-

b'-'ii- (i ligilateur extraordinaire.
i'?.. >- ft SlfiXOR CASTILLO,

1 % 1 1,0 ye 112 ( '' cqt'.ilibricjt, and
ocj ?tnuitre du cirque.

Mrt. JOHN LOW 10W,
1 f* sfc,'' '"-' M!l» jester, humorist, and

""\u2666frjr ( ' A n }~r frrtlience. A merry !IPw :T-h< -.tof Motnits, a " fellow o>
lv#. <2*^ !,r,nite a "-'"rn" m" an, » ILfcr- * '. v ioriumal specimen oi the Shak*

; :v,a. 1. GIBBS,
11J 1 iis motley assfM'i ate and qoalni

iui Iquir.zo a! compeer.
W/ mkskks. en am. cokeil, jamm

LAUIE, AND lIAUBIBLOOD,
C Acrobats. Gymnaats, and Amphi- )

theatrical professors of iu kamU

1,,K MA«MFH I- NT JOn.NSTKH.
perb spec torn -*-f blood, sym- |
inetrv , an«i intelligence, wilf b«

/Nr introdin e.l in I - e lucated per- ;
forramcM by lUmi. Aaumi

TIIE l UIOIS TRIIh MLLIM.
Antrim, the iott,?.i .7 pain *r«i,Rn'l
l'-iul r-, Uiihe.Nitatmuly t»ro-

' notin . lthe wonders of ihe >lule
family, will be exhibited at eaeh j

n IK in r'-t ci.-t ? 'by trainer, Mr. jw- LvKE;afe-'S/ 5® WICKED WILL,
\u25a0CrvV The Inborn jnehensi ble lloan, etc., .

s et v All exhibited under a spa-
cious oriental pavillion, amid

Nl strains of Orpheus -likemusic by
t!ie double hand of string and

x-- wind instruments, led by tho
great director

» Proftssor Herman Ludwlg.

O" Thia end Mngnlfl-
cut Est;ibli»hm«it will
c xhibit at

CENTHEX ILid;. Wednesd v. «ept.*2l. 18C4.
lU TLEIL, TitiiMd - fent.-J. i;. 4.
ZKLIE.NOi'LC.Ei ay. .-ept. il, IMI-L
UEA -iturda.A. -.t..'!. is 1.

.\dnxi-M4ion. I
diild; u under 10 vnr-i, 2ot is.

Doors «.peu a* 1 A7 o cha k, p. m.

7k fit Sce.
vLLp - ? a>l ?»??;! ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0nv.' ? 1. 112 V Jnsn- I

/V \u25a0> - Ihu ho -??!'. t. ALL\M, ren-
dered at the stand in Duller, are In 1 by indiHed. that I
thuir account*? .- ? Ud'r with <L .C. it- . -n.,. L.-.p. to |
wh« in ll.evar. r-? ve-tvd 1 make as she ir 1- !
pectivc acc. Lvcjait due.

(SAMUEL LIOIIfCAP.
Butler Ang. 3, it; *

JA31At U. CAJ*l*iii.l.l fit.CAVPUr.Lt

Stoves! Mfovcwß NioveniSS!
\\rM. * JAS. O. CAMPHELL.?Foi.\Dßts?Eonndn
\\ Vouth of the b- of Hntler. where

Ploughs m ml otliorcirtittjjsarennwlc* A large supply cuii-

tsaiiilyon hand am* for sale at reiisoaable rates,
bortt. lH.ii!:::tf.

L if»"TO VoLU.NTlfil2«!?Volunteers will be accepted
. and connteil on the quota* c<f tho present call np. to the
[ last prae I inent before thediaa«'d men arc accept-

" «l, and senfW. 1 eud* /.vs.u».

Townships and sub-districts « hlcli have not tilled their
qnot.-v*. are nrgud to do so at once.

' Alltime that <an pof.-.ldy be Riven, Will be allowed,
but tho Draft will commence aaaooa after the6th of Sep-
tember MS practif .it do.

' Creilits «\'iU be K»ven and Oovernment bounty paid to
Volunteers untilfurther not. . By order

( apt. lUCIIAUD DODGE*
Bth U. S. Intautry, A. A. E. M.Htn. rul.

J. W. K IKKLit,
112 Captain and Provost Mar., :S-d Dist., pa.

1 Sept. 7, lßCl::tf.

lost!
j \N Wclnasdry, August 31, 1864, a (lold Specimen
\ / Breast I'in. something In tlie>hape of a heart. The
finder willbe liberally rewarded by leaving tt at tlxe Of-
fice of the Ameri an Citizen, or the sule.ri iN.r.

Bept. 7,1854::« J' WM. M. SHIRA.

. I Watches, i'loclis A jewelry.
IE you want a pood Watch, Clock, «<r set of go.*! Jewel

ry, to yrieb". where you c»u» get tlievery best the

r I market afTords. lie ke< p.- ? u baud, a huge a.-. <#rinicu of
. ' Jewelry of all styios, a in in fact everything usually kepi
Iri a .Tevre'.i v Store. Repairing done < n shoi t notice.

? i
1 teteUr. EIiANCIu.X.OKEED. j

) lAv

DR. CARL iIIXSG,
Pliyalrluu and Wurge®*.

Olßre in BOyd's Building'*,corner of Jeffbreon and Main
Strred, one door South of l)r. Bell'*Drug Store,

Seut. 7, lSo4::tf. BUTLER, PA.

Information Concerning the Draft.
milKenrolled men of the 23d District, nnd all other*
I int.-r. -tc.l. ;iii' ri-q>i'-tt"ni!y inf rm.-d tlint nil ennui-

rie.« on ordinary tuibjects connected with the Enrollment,
Draft, Exemption*, Liabilities to Draft, (.'reditu, nnd ac-
count* «-f men furnished in this District, should be Ad*
dressed to ino, and n«»t to the Provost .\lai>hal General.

Up«>n the receipt of allcommunication# containing en-

quiries on these Htibjectv, the desired information will be
promptly furnished.

By older of the I'rnv Marshal General.
J. W. KIRKER. Tupt. \ Pro.

Mar. -Jd D.i. I'a.
Pro. M-v. Office, 23.1 Dis. Pa.,

ASlvxheiiy city, Aug. 31, 18C4::3t.

ippi'ttlHOmcUt
rnilß foil A|ipruis.-tuent !.i«ts, under the Fifth

1 S't .Mill tin' Act -t Vpril"14th, ls.M. have been
I I:. din the office of the Clerk of the Urphaua'Court, viz :
I X.I. 1..1.1U. i'l-rtii.I*o4. M>.KII.IIStlllw*g..n, wlilow ..f

Jm-.'h Hlillwapiu, dec.d, Personal property to the um't
of i". ? »'» »i \VStillw\-.in Adutn BtiUvrag.-n, Kx'r*

N.. 'J, June Term, IMJ4. MrsChi istiana Keru.-r, widow
of John Kernur, duc.d, Personal property to the amount
of &<)0,00

Christ;;uia Kernel* & Jaswa Anderson, Adm'rs
No June T- rtu, IS»U, .Mis MaryM Kinnls. widow of

John M'Kinui*<,d<d Personal property to the amount |
| \u25a0 t $$ o.i)» Win Die!; & John M Kinnis, Adin'is

N .v.. J-ine Term, tStil, Mm Mary A Fowler, widow of I
,i ;,ii l> !?' mier, doo'd l'ei-soual property to the amount

j i't £?'. d ,» M-tty AFowler. Adiu'v
i N ». June Term. 18»U, Mrs Rel ? .*a M Kinnis. will »w

\u25a0 I Aiiuku M'Kumls, dee'd Ivr/onal property to the
lunonntof Eubtrt M i-Cumi*. Adra'r

I N ? June Term, lstH, Mr, Elizabeth MCurmtck,
v !.W ..t li t. hMV-null d-.-M p. r-'tial | ruj.erty t..

1 : i. ..
.\u2666 ? I -11 J.? ? ? Jas ti Wilson, Adm'r

Of which the creditor*, heirs, legatees, distributee",

; an i oth.-rs intere^ti-1. will take not ire and appear at tin' \j.i \u25a0: i i in, to wit : the KwUrth Monday of September,

1 .111 Ui..,t the .V.01.:. Mv th" Court.
WATS ON J. YJUNG, Cletk.

I Hut! , August 31, ItCl

j PR OC LAM&TBO N
UrilKllKV-. in end l.t*an Act «»r the General Astern- I\ ! -I t!ii' ( 'll'A eriith of!'? rr-\ Iv1.1 i "AllI

| ; re _\u25a0 oilto tho Geneial E'ei'ti'.ns >'f tuis (»mmon-I
! x.rxUl. a i. t iij. :o*d upon me to give public notice of

. 'a . !e ti.ai, nnd tocm.i.o-rate in inch notices what offi-
i, \\ il 1.1 \ M O. MR At K

i E VRIDUK, lliiiliM.-riifof the r uuty .d" llutler,
(iiurrikl Klri'lionwill l»e held

i i' . "ii lii Ijcrouil Tut kdny of (>«-

t«S:rr «t xt» I.in ; the 111 liday . i -ni'J month, at
the « v val l lvcii'.uDistricts, vi/,:

i!.«? t « ' lAdams township, at the limao "112 J. S.

! The ?" \u25a0 ? ?-4 ofAllegheny tewnahin, attliblionso of
J Jnn. ,M'M..linn Sr.

I 'lilt-.l . .if lluiT..l"t".vn-lil|i, at the liuuso uf Bob-

-1 Tlic .\u25a0!<\u25a0 ?! r Butler t-» n hl]i,at situ houic of Mrs.

'i: \u25a0?
'? : ?: VI" 1!j :id\ t .\yniljip,at tLw h jUW of Zeph-

'i! eeU t <» .of Clinton at the lion-a of John j

j The <: rt h- 112 Concord t -wnship, at the house of John I
!.?? 'V\u25a0!. r-, of Centre towmkip, nt tlio house of John '

L li 01.
Tin' cle«'l ira of Clay township, at the house of V.'il-

Ih.f '.-if tl'lvs of Cherry township, «'? the house of.Wui. |

I ti" « »?; i . <>r Ciaubeuy t' Wiwhlp, at the house of

The 1 ! \u25a0 ' ,rs of Donegal towns-hip, at the house of Mrs.
i A. !>. W it' in Miller-town.

1 lie e 11*i?iii of Fairviow towuihlp, at the house of
Robert Kay.

I The eh tors <jf Forward township, at tlw hou.-'e of
jU-theft hn.wn.

I!.- eie of Franklin township, at tlio School-house,
: in ti,.- borough of Prospect.

\u25a0 The electors «»f J «.-ksoi, township, at the lioueo of
! llei. t \ \\ olf,urw Jacob Shoe ne, in li.uuioliX.

T'i ele. t"is of Jen.-u >u township, .it tbe house of-
Th .m&.> W . l-h,deceased.

| h"i «?? "112 l.'iiiiutster township, at tlio public

' To.* tlei.-t-.iik vf Middlesex township, at the houso of

? «:? !? "i Marion township, it theLouxe ofRobt.
, Inist.'

i ?< of Muddycreek t wnship, at the Town
i: :i. i ii ..it. ix%iiie.

.: .? .fx' mi township, at the Town Hall, inj tin- I . i »n -I lltiti Isvillc.
? l eh-.-: <? of Oakland township, at the house of

I \\ i!Ham M'Clung.
I- i. .i I'.trkcr t' wnship, nt the house of John

... n \u25a0« -i 1 » lly.ii \\ Htin-i.i.i
I T ??:. : of P. mi ; .wnship, at the li use of Will-

iarti Kirher.

, Ti e'. rt\u25a0 >.« .112 Summit town-liip, ..t the hou fAd
am li i« k.

The ele. 1..m of Slippervr-Kk town hip, at th- Bchnol-
b - » the North ..1 t the . . i Ceulre\llle.

i"l \u25a0 eh , r..« of X eit oip'O township, at the hou«e ot |
iJ on Kabt -.

-' of M'lulh 11 t iwnship, at the > h »ol b-.usc
| N I toWlt-i>ip.

ih : ? .1 W.. bir-toh townUl]'. at the Town
, 11 .ill,iu North WteJiingNiii,

I ifW.MhU wnship, ar the hone of Win.
| Humphre;.

; '1 If ??! ? t.MVol the Bur ofllntU-r.at thoCourt house,
in «;tid l- .r. ugli.

I The eh t , , 112 the borough of Centreville, nt the
! Srhold Hons.-, in MM'-! borough..

I'. ??? : I U.'-h.r iiu'li of Zeli »tiople. at the Coun-
cil llol'.-'e, ill said boroiii.h.

: At Whu time -r I pi -? 4th citizens will

One person for in conjunc-
I t;. -u with Armstrong county and that part
! .jf Allegheny county north.of the Ohio
! :t!i»i Allegheny rivers.
I One person for President Judge oi ttie
' vnitceiith district, iu conjunction with
I i'ie counties of Lawrence anil Heaver.

l .iur persons for members of the As-
j -cinhly, in conjunction with the counties

; of l.:'\vrc:.ee and Mercer.
One person for Commissioner of Butler

county.
One person for Auditor of llutler coun-

ty.

112 . persons for.Trustee of the 1!atier j
I Academy.

is Hrrrbj (>lren,
Th".t y peiT. li. Jiutic-. of thi-t'MCe

? Hi- :i li. l.luny ..lit. "1 priiftt or truat 11111. r tlio
( Mi.iment ..| the United States or of thn State, or of
any . > or in rponited district whether acoinmissloiM
.-I oP ror i-, nt, who iner nhali be employe Iunder the

I . ! ifive, l.\ utiVe e.r Ju l iary departui'-t ,#.d' thin
'n'. l st it' . r.iMviri v irincorporated

I o:-iC.-t. siiifl .tl-o that every m. niher »d Cofcm e-. and the
Slate !. i !»ture. and of the Select or Common Council
.if any city, t»rCoinmi«*><U)etY ofany incorporated district,

112 h_> law i pabte of holding or . xereisinK at the same
t .rii" (fie ofih er or appointment <>f Iiifpt- f< ?-, or
Cirrk id any ob*( tion> i th -C'omuionwealtb, and that 110
Jo-. <, Itiipe. tor, or other ofllrcr of sneb election ahull
I. 112 ,v;il.h! to .*ny . flic*when voted f-i.

And tiie K.iid A« t i-f Aw-mbly,entitled "An Act rela-
ting t-. the elwtii-t ef thU Commonwealth," passi 1 Ju-
h -d. 1v,provide* follows, to wit :

? Thai the Jmb: «nd ln-pe < hosm as aforesaid,
-li.ll meet at their respective plac.f< t;.pointed forhold-

tb«- eh ti n in the district towhhh tli»«y n-wprt'i-tivelv
i?. ii.-, before «.i o'tloek in the m«trnins;-»f the mi ond

I 'll "day of October, in each and every v ear. mi lea« hof
ihe ]n -pe. tor- Mtnll aj>point one clerk, who shall be

1 a <jiial;fiu.lx tor of #Ud dUtr!. t.'
" in.i- tbep i-..u whoshoiild r<* eivethe«<?(?<ind hi.rh-

j ? ? uumber of vot«-l for Inspector uliallnotutteivlon tho
j day . i any «-!<?* turn, then the purson whoshull havere-

v 1(h- \u25a0 ? >nd hi|;heat nuinlx-r of vote- tor Judpe at
he next prer hn ; el.-. :i- n, shall art asln*pe> btr iu his

' ! ' ' d i\u25a0' \u25a0 tilepi is.U w ho shidl have ireived the
| h h> -t number ef vote» for ia*|»ector shall not attend,

the pr» ut eU. t;on slta'.l appoint an inspector ins»- I ; HI. lin care fh. p«r- -n vh% ;-d «hnll not I
atu ? then the iuapectur who received the niliii- j

r : ? f -hal! i ; point ..

>ne li.turufletthe time fixed by law for the opening of
the eh : ti- n, tiie qualified voters of the township, want. [
?»r o:-trict, for which mi. II i.lßet.n* shall have be<-n « h rt- j
ed, the v iters present at the place of election, shall elect (
one of their number to fill>urh vucancy.

? It shall he the duty of Kiid Assessoin, respectively.
i.j attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township election, during the time said eloc-tion is
open, for the pui|>oKe of giving information* t« the Jn-
speetors and Jiidgos, when ealb-d on, in relation to the
tights of any person assessed by theiu to vote at bucli
election, or such other matter in relation to tbe assess-
ment «>f Voters m* tliesaid Irtspectors or Judges, or eith-
er .-I them, shall fr.im (inn- t>> time reipure.

MNo perr-oii shall l>e permitted to v.ite at any electionm ah'roeald, other than a white freeman, of '2l years or
more, Who chad hare reshhfl iu this Stale at least one '
year, and iu the election district where he <dfers to vote j
at leant ten days immediately preceding the Section, and
within two years paid a State or county tax, which shall !
have been assessed it leiust t«-n days before the election; Jbut a citizen of tbe United States, who had been previ- j
on-ly a qualified voter of this State and removed there- 1
from and returned, and who shall have resided in the ?
election distri«-t,arid paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti- itied to vote utter residing iu the State nix months; Pro- ,
vidod, that the white freemen, citizens of the United
State*, between the age of i!land 'iiyears and having re-
sided in this State one year, and in tlio district ten days
as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although fhey have j
uot paid taxes.

"So person shall heetititled to voto wliwe name is
not contaiuetl 4n the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the C.>mnii-tsi'<riers, unlc:<d he prixiuce a receipt
f.»r the payment, withintwo years, of a Slate or county

I!
tax. as.>CH*ed agreeably to the Constitution, or given sat-isfactory evidence, either on his oath, of afiirinntion of
another, that he has paid such tax, on future to procure
such a receipt ahull make oath of the payment thereof, |
orsecond if he claims to bean elector between the age

i of 21 and 32 year*, he shall iletx.se ou o»ith or affirmation 1j that h« resided in th« State st least one year next T

his application, and make sitch pr<s>f of his residence In
thedisCrh tas is reipiired "by 11; i\u25a0* Act, and that h ? doe.-
verily believe, from the account given him, that he is of
the age afi>re-aid. and givesuch other evidence mls re-
quired by this Act; whereupon, th» name of the person
as admitted to voto, «hall be inserted Inthe alphabetical
list by the Inspector, and a note made opposite thereto
by writingthe wordj-Tax," if he shall be permitted to
vote by reason of having paid a tax. or the word "Age,"
if he shall 4»e admitted on account of his a*re and in eith-
er case the reason of such vote shall be called out to the
clerks, who shall make the likenote in tliolist of voters
kept by them. *

In allcase s where the name of the person claiming to
vote Is not found ia the list furnished by the Commission-
ers and Assessor, or his rightto vote, whether found there
or not, is objected to by one qualified citizen, it shall be
the duty of the Inspector ti examine snch person on oath
as to his qualifications and if hechurns to have resided iu
the State one year or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shall :>iake proof bv at least one
competent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
lie has resided in the district for more than ten days next
immediately proceeding said election, undshall iiims'df
sw.-ar to hi-, bonafide residence inpursuance of his lawful
calling i-1within the district at*lnot for the purpose . t
voting therein."

?? II any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent any
officer of any election under this A t from boldint; such
election, or use or threaten any violence t >any such offi-
cer, or shall Interrupt or improperly-interfbre with him
In the execution of his duty, or Muck up, or attempt to
block up the window, or the avenue to any wind'.w where
thesatoo maybe hidden, or shall riotously disturb the
peace of sn> h election, or t-hall use or practlcb any intim-
idation. threaten for. oor violence With the design to in-
fluence unduly, er overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or t > i.-.-traiu th freedom of his chid.re,
Mich p<u-soti,*ou conviction, shall ho fined any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, nnd bo Imprisoned for any
time not ex«-.-eding twelve months; and If it shall b«-

I fh Mil t'. the Court where the trial of such ofTence shall
' be had. that the person offending was not a resMent of

the city, ward, district ortownship where the said offence
was committtHl. and not entitled to a vote therein, then
on conviction, be shall he sentenced to pay a fine nut less
than one hundred, or more than one thousand dollars, aud
to be imprisoued not less than six months nor more than

M And if any person or persons shall make any bet or
wager up >u the results of any election withinthis Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to mak- any such bet or wager,

i either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, be
! or they shall foifeit three times the auiount so bet or of-

lered to bet."
It' any person not by law qualified,shall fraudulently

vote at nuy election \tflhin this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qnaiftie.l. shall vote out ofhis proper district,
i t any pcrs n knuwing the want cd'such qunlificatli»u

I shall aid or pro-urefluch person to vote, the person or
I pi-is :»us so (tfiending,shall, on conviction ho fined any sum

not exceeding tw > hundred dollars and bo Imprisonedf i
any term uot exceeding three nitaiths."

| '? Ifany person shall voteat more than ono flectiond'
tii-f. or otherwit-e fraudulently vote aud deliver to the
-Losi'ector two tickets together, with intent to iilegilly
> o(-., or shall vote the sanie; < r if auy person shall ad-

I vise or procure another to do so, ho or they so'offend inn
shall, on conviction,be fined in any sum not le»j than fif-
ty, nor m re than fivehundred[-dollars aud he imprison-

ed f.»r any term not less than tltree, or more than twelve
mouths,"

?? Ifany person nt qualified to vote in this Common-
w dtli, ngreea'dy t-> the lawr, (except th>- hoiis of qualifi-'
ed cltiva a-',) «hill appear at any place of election fir the
purpo.e ?112 i - iiint. tickets,or of influencing the citizens
qu-.iilied to v >V'. he shall, on c< nvlcHon, forfeit and pay j
any sum not exceeding oho hundred dollars for every
Milt*hofi'cii'-.., a.id be imprisoned for any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And th" r,- urn Jud*: of there-jpeativedistrictsnfore-
said. are her-'by require 1 to meet at the Court IlotJse. In
llutler, on Friday next fOctober 1itIt) alter the second j
Tue-d ty »n (let.dier next, then and thereafter to peiform

thill S reqniretl by law.
iilven under my hand ami *eal at Butler, tlif-s lathday 1

of An- ii t. in the year of our bonl Kighteeii Hundred
and Sixty fmr, and of the Independence of the United 1

I States the eighty-ninth.
Vv. 0. BIIACKEKIUD'JK, Sh iflT. ,

! llutler, Ang. 31, ISC.I. J

Heavy Artillery for Ono Year.
I Col. Galop's Now Regiment.
\\T l. o e authori'/«<l by the War l)ep-wtinent to re-
>\ . init at; impatty of Heavy Artillery

I One Your, I t'.nn I p't.-t I toh '.i.il 'p ? N-w Ic<i-
meiit of UHAVYAHTIhIiKKY,to be s.atk.ned in the

; l a t.!; -ui .us around Washington City, lime is an op-
portunity to enter a

N 1-2 W OK(i A. NIDATION,
H tv" your couutry?g«-t a big bounty?avoid the Draft
?and g"t get idea.-. 112 marching, i". rnits will be nms-
tired intothe Company immediately after r< ? ?? ivinur their
I. il it. >iintv from the sub-district t.» which they are
credited. * (1 Et). M. 11l WIN,

CiIAS. 1). RHODES.
Ilead Quarters?

Provcst Marshal Office. New lirighton, Pa., and U. Bid- 1
?lb- Young 126 Fourth Street, Pittsburgn.

Aug. 24,1864::3t.

1864. New Goods! 1864.
LAKQK AMJUtLLbtI.VK.IBU .-TOCli Of

Splendid Seasonable Good 3,

c/iis' received and for Sale at the

3STEW STORE OU 1

jWEBER & IBOHIIU,
Boyd's Building,corner of Main & Jefferson »t\

BUTLER, PA.,

i'i insist lnp 112 Dry (Jo- iN. such as I'lNl' DIiLAINS,

CASIIMEUHS,

nnd COIIKRGB,

I
ALAVACA.^,

PRINTS. BALMORAL SKIRTs

;i jrcuenilassortment cf

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of .[ualiiy

BONNETS; RIBBONS, LACES,

."lid allkinds of Trimmings. (

A lar ße assortment of GENTS. WARE, such as

CLOTHS,

CASSIMKRES

SATINI'.TTS, JEANS,

CATTONADF.S, &c.

Itenity->latle Clollilns,

HATS AND CAPS
Of the very latest Styles.

Alarge and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, j
Hardware,, Quecnsware, 1

| CROCKERY, GROCERIES,

\u25a0 And a Genuine Article of STHAI3I ED HOXEV,

Allof which will be sold cheap for

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TROUTMAN.

April 13, MMnfolo. »

I wji. CASIP&KL

M'ET.WAINAf'AMT'BKLL,

Wliolrnnlf and Iletall

GROCERS,
AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,'
So. 101 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.'
ftarch 30,18M::2iuu.

; 112 \ UNLINKLOUISVILLELIJIKfor wile, liy
IU *

, Uiitlcr April3,1864. J. t. BKttICK k CO.

IT. S B 7-30 Loan.
%

Tiir. Secretary of the Trwanury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will bo received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three yean from Aug. loth, 1864, with somi-an-

nual interest at a rato of seven and throe-tenth# por

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to bepaid

in lawful money.
Those, notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds,
payable not less than five nor more than twenty yoara

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be Issued in denominations of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO

tnd $5,000, and all subscriptions must bo for fifty dullars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will bo transmitted to thy owners ft'oo of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of tho

original Certificate of Deposit as they can bo preparod.

As tho notes draw interest from Aiignst 15, person*

making deposits Hubseqnent to that dale must pay tbo

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards fbr these notes at any ono lime will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which w ill

be paid by the Treasury Department upon tho receipt of*

a bill for the amount, certified by tho officer with whom

the deposit was made. No deductions for coiumisaious

must bo made from tbo deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
IT IS A NATIONALSAVINO* BXMD, olTering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

swing- bank which pays its depositors In U. S. Notes,

considers thnt itis paying in the best circulating uiodium

cf the country, and it cannot pay in anything better, for

its own asset-; iro either in government socuritlos or in
note? «?» ; nds payable in government paper.

Itis equally conveniet as a temporary or permanent
investment. The notes can always bo sold far withiu a

fraotUm of their face and accumulated interest, aud aro

the be-', security withbatiks a* collaterals fi»r disaunts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.
In uddition to the very liberal Interest on the notes for

three years, this privilogo of conversion Is now worth

abjiut three percent, per annum, for the current rate f.«r

5-20Bonds Is not less than nine j>er cent, premium, and

before tho war the premium in six per cent. U. S. Ptock*

was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that tho ac-
tual profitou this loan, at the present market rato, i* not

1 vtliun ten por cent, per annum.

tt3 Exemption from Slate or MunicipalTaxation.
Hut asido from all the advantages we ba"o enumera-

ted, a special Act of Congress eximpts all bonds and

Trrntvry notes from Ideal taxation. On tho average,

this exemption is worth about two per cent, per anuum,

oecordiug tu the rate of taxation in Vtu'loua parts of the

country.
It is believed that n > securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
In all other funis of Indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separato com-
munities, ouly, is pledged ftr payment, while the whole
property of thG country is held to seenro tho discharge
of all the obligation* of the I niiod States.

Whib» the government offers the most liberal tetnu

for Its loans, it bellow* that the very strongest appeal
willbe tho loyalty and patriotism of (tie people.

Difdicate certificates will be isfcitod for all deposits.?

The party depositing rniut endorse Upon the ori'jiwxl

certificate the denomination of notes required, aud

whether they are to bo issued In blank payable tu or-

der. When so endorsed It must bo left with the officer

receiving the deposit, to bo forwarded to tbo Treasury
liepaituunt.

Sciist iup: IONS \\ ILL UE uixuvio by the Treasurer o

the United States, at Washington* tho several Assistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tho

FU'wt Nullouul Uanlc ol"
All ,houy City, Pa. Fltst, Second, and Third National

Bauks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hanks

which are depositaries of public money, and

At"!. RESPECTABLE BANKS ANI) BANKERS

throughout thecountry willgive and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

tIBTOF CAt & 1

SET down for trid at September Term. 1804, oommen-
. _ it»g oil the 4th Monday, being the '2oth day.

ITBST WEEK.
Uenrvß. Chew, Win. W.
Clow J M.Mason, Exr's,
of Benj. Chow, dee'd. vs John Giilespio.

Enos M'llride, vs .lames Downey.
J.ones Gillespie, President

of the Millerstown OilCO.VH Dennis Boyle.
S luiuel M'Connell, vs R. Diincaster, James Duu-

t;»ster, 1. J. Wigton and
Adam Snyder,

r .nra l Kcliolts, v 11. .1. lUlu^ler.
.lames Pringle. vs Peter HchcitemanteL
Oeorgo Patterson, vs John Irvin. .John Onult

and Benj. Patterson.
Francis M llride, Adm'r.of

John Sweeny, dee'd., for
use. ? vs Robert Graham.

0. W. Stillwagon and Ad-
aiu Stillwagon, Kxi - of
Jacob Stillwjgoii.deed. vs John Stillwagon.

County of Butler, vs Joseph Graham.
Corn, iius M llride for use

of John Dougau, »s James If.O'Donnell.
.John MeaUK, vs Nichohw Allen, liiehard

Allen, Elisabeth Allen,
James Allen, heirs of
Nicholas Allen, dee'd.

Mary Ramsey by her Moth-
er and next friend Nancy
llamsy. vaQ.W. Stillwagon.

James Ifigglns. va Wni.Conn etal
Samuel I!. Renfrew, by his

father and next friend
Daniel A Renfrew, vs David Dixon.

Sabina J.Smith by her M <th-
ii and next frieud Lliziw-

betli Cooper, vs John Co«»psr.
Patrick O'Donnell, vs Ueorge Munn
Anderson A Kohlineycr ns-

rdgiices of C. L. iloulen,

dee'd. vs Wm (' Adams Si L Moore.
John OallaheiT"* vs Dr. S. S. Christy.
E. IIAJ. Adams, vs Samuel Ouiiphell.

WILLIAMSTOOPS, Pro'y>
Prothouotary's office,Butler, Aug. '24, I*o4.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINGreceived the Annual Li-tof Ueenses, Taxes |on Income**, Carriages, Silver Piute, Ac., under the

1 s. Internal Revenue L'i\u25bc»?*, H»r the 3d Division of the
2.'td Dixttict. Penna.. comprising thecounty of liutler, I
will attend r>r thepurjM«se of receiving of said taxes,
Ac.,at my office,ln the i>otoiiKhof Itutler, from tho 23d

i«f August, 1804, to the lotlftof September, 1864, also at
the followingplaces:

Saturday, .*\u25a0 pt. 10, ls<"4. from 0 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo tow n hip.

Saiueday, from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of E.
Maurhofi, . Saxonburg.

Monday, Sept. 12. 1 4, from 8 to I' 2 o'clock, a. m.,
Fair view, at Adam's Hotel.

Same day, from I to 3 'o'clock, p. tu., Milierstown, at
Horh's Hot . I.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1564, from 8 to 12" o'clock, a. m.,
Snnbury. at A. Wilson's Store.

Siiiuo dnv, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., ll.irrisville, at
Kerrs Hotel.

\\ ednc- lay. Sent. 14.1804, fcntrevlllc,at Kyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 10, ISH4, from Bto 12 o'lcock. a. in.,

Potrersvill*. at dive's Hotel.
Same day.from 2 to Io,clock, p. m . Prospect, at Mrs.

Brediu's Hotol.
Friday St Saturday, the 16th and 17th of Sept. ISC4, at

Zelieitopb-. at Button's Hotel.
Monday, Sept., In. lSo4,tiladoMill, from 12to 4 o'clock

p. m., at Cooper's IIitel, after which tlnu* the penalties
prescribed by law, will be strictly enforced.

Payment must be made in U. S*. Moji-v/

R ('. McABOV,
Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23«l Dist.

Butler, Aug. 24. I^>4.

Farm tor naie.
4 Farm eontglning Forty-one and one-fonrl h

Acres of choice laml; situate in Penn township.
Butler county, one half mile wont of tin Pitt nburgh and
Butb-r Plank Road. 2d miles north of Pitrtsbtngh. aud
7 miles south ot liutler. A two story hewed log
house, lh by 26 fe«*t, a g<»«xl l>.g barn. 32 by OH ffcet, i nd a
frame Spring house, three Springs of never failing water,
a School hoiis*- on the Same tract of land :a Presbyterian,
MMhodist, llaptbt, and U. P. CIUU-JII, all within a mile
and a half: a <-hoice selection of grafted Apple and Cher-
ry trees, bu-lded Paarh trees. Dwarf P« ar and Dwarf Ap-
ple treup, Bla- kberries, BaNpberrics and Plum tree.-..
'Ibis farm in located In a c<>otl neigh Any per-
Koti desiring to purchaW this farm, can have it cheap.?
The improvements cost half the amount that is actked
forit. WILLIAMMARSHALL.

Butler, Aug. 17, I8flt::3t.
(Herald aud American copy.)

IP^IR.TIISriEIR^IEIIIE3
.

jmHB undersigned would respectfully inform the public,
X thatthey have entered into Partnership, in flie

"CJnclort IILCL HUHIITOHUI,
and hereby solicif the patronage of.the public.

They are provided with a neat Hearse; and have on
hand a large quantity of the Very host material, and aro
fully prepared to furnish Colliits of all kinds on short
notice. They will have on hands constantly a variety of
Coflins finished tosuit purchasers, and ou the most rea-

I (finable terms.
They will also furnish Carriage* and conveyances for

? Funeral occasions when requested. Ware Rooms, on
I JeOerson street, 2 doors West of American Citizen Office

TI. C. ROESSINO,
I Butlor, Julj 88, isetet* CEOKGK >V. EBA.

:_ ~n_ . .c

ISO I. M:"VV OOODH, ISHI

AS CHEAT AS THE CHEAPEST.

11 gul» U 111

R. C. & I L. M'ABOY,

Have just receive J at their catuMishjuout,

OX MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA y

A lftrge and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

READ TUS rottowixo CITATOOUS ajd paorir tukheu*.

FOR THE XiVDlI^.

Always on hand a large *tock of Ladies goods, such aj

COBERCr CLOTH,
ALPACAm̂: LANES,

a INGHAM!#,?

PP.! NT?,
KERCH I O S,

NCBILd,
CLOVES, Is.

FOR GENTLEMEN/ ' >

Always onhand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Caasl-
mercs SatlnettCassinet**, Twsods, Plain and fancy Vsa*

i tings, Shirting,etc., etc., otc.,

KIMUY MAIIKILOTHtKU.

Suwli as COATS, PANTS, VESTS aad other garments.

ftSoaiu KIKI KhooN,

i

ILA'i'S, CAI'S FT NECKTIES,
i

and a variety of utlier articlun

HOUSEHOLD <U >OD&.

I Pi! h tl.-* ("ill !'"iclud and Bleached Muslins, Llnou sin#
Cotttei. Table Cloth i. Oil Cloths, Liuoiiand Hemp TuWuls,

' Carpets, Curtains, Friuge, etc.

HARDWARE, &C,

Ifyou want Nails or Spikes. Maauro or other Ibrks,-
Saw-Mill oi other saw*. Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hingeii,
etc.. !.-o to M'Aliov where vou inn buy them cheap. ?

IP V»»i: WANT I Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sn Rio CoH'eo.lmpcr.iiil, Voting l(>«ouor Black
Ten, goto M'Aboy's.

r F You W AVT(4ItOCXUU

of a superior quality, atnsb '* rates as they can be k»d
elsewhcrn in the county, g'/ to the store of

B.C. Jt J.L M'ABOT.
May 11. lsr4.

PHOTOGRAPHS
rilllE underslgnud would respectfully Inform the put>-

| lie, thathe h'W rlire based the Photograph UJallery,
nf J. ( . Macurdy, on Main -treet, opposite Boyd s Build-
iiifif, uh.crc he is prepuri'd to execute all work ill the
Art of Photographing, at thesliorteat posalMa notice.

lliiReception Room aisfltted up with nsatncsnjiiid ela-
gance, whore he has a

Large lot ofVery Fine Photographs.
' which are open for inspection to the public. Those d»

siring life like Photographs, will pisaae give us a'call.
B. C. IILSKLTO.T

Butler. Aug. 17, l§W::tf.

FoP Ratv Mies Roaches. Ants. Bed ougt. Monj*
in Furs. Woolcm, Ac.. Insects on Plants, FOMCS, A
msls, &c.

Pat up in 25c.5ftc.a*id #l.no Boxes, Bottles, mid F'.nsks.
$3 and >» Hi/ex for IIOTJ.w, PI ULIC I.\<4TiTi'Tio»fl( *c.

?*Onl> inftlU'deremedies knaWn.**
"Free troin POISOUM.''
"Not to tile Hi.man Family."
" Rats c.nun out -f their holes todio.*'

? d' whole- >le in all large citie*.
#4 Sold by and Retailors everywhere.
!»«)?;!! llowiii''!!1 of all Worthies* imitations.

See that "Cm-Mr.*" name {son eflteh Ik>x, Bottl",snd
Fhiak, before you bnv.

« - A.l.ir' lIKHRY It. CONTAU.
Ho I'ri.v ii*Ai, Dr.rot, 4*ißßoAi>w\r, Nsw Yoits.

iCl§" Sold by J. C. UKDICK. ACO.,
ttjrWholesale anJ Retail 4i-'^nt«,

Starch *23, ISG&fimo. Butler, Pa.

Photograph Alburns,
At pries ranging from 50 £c*rta, t SB,OO.

A M.W i r.ATT Ili: IXTIIJQ1

SDDK L'OwiiJ j-
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTCRES.

ALSO? A general supply of Pocket and Family Blblfa.
Call and seo them at the Cook Store of

11. C. IIEINEMAV
Butler, J line 22,1W>4.

\u25a0I. H. FlwhcrN ImproTcil

FRUIT CAIV,
' Panned Nov. 12, ISftl. Atnr. 19, IW2, and March 92,

To be hail only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

J Dfcß, Pa.. 4 drv.n* North of MAboy's Store. evary
article of i-i i-ikopt in VREAT VAMlSTl'.

This can ba* been extensively used and found to be
perfectly wife. It*great convenience will bo discovered
;it Hrnt sight. The extensive facilities tor ranoufactur-
ing all it*parts make itvery cheap.

It is doMed bv claipping a tin cap oy«r and round tho
ope ning, which'b priweil upon a cement-coated aa«kot,
causing tho content t4» melt by tlieheat r.f the fruit; be-
coming cold, it is perfectly sealed. It Ls cbised or open-
ed in an in-tant, by hooking or unhooklug a strait wirs
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exau>
Ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. 8. ZIEC.LER.
Butler, July 13,lS<U;:tf.

Administrator"!* .Volioe.
ESTATE or iGiiuv M'KTXSISS, MLO'I.

\u25a0 | "IIWHEREAS Letu-reof Administration to the Efltate

r YY of Andrew M'Kinuiss, late of C4<nnoi|uene<M»ing

\u25a0 township, Butler count dee'd., have b. en duly
| granted to the subscriber, all persons iudebted b> said

' estate, iu -e requested to make immediate payment, and

i 1 those having claims against the estate of the decoaaed,
| milI prscut the same projivrly authenticate*! for >«rtWi
i uieut, i'.OIttSRTM KINMHft,

Aug. 17, Adiuinistiauj^


